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The vendors listed in this guide are participants in the Gulf  State Park 

Preferred Vendors program. Each vendor has provided documentation 

that meet Gulf  State Park’s criteria for doing business in Gulf  State 

Park.  

Outside vendors must obtain a Special Events Vendor Permit.   The 

cost of  the permit is $40.00 per event,  and may be purchased through 

Gulf  State Park’s Special Event Department by email at 

gulfevents.statepark@dcnr.alabama.gov, or by telephone at 251-948-
7275, ext. 62101.

mailto:gulfevents.statepark@dcnr.alabama.gov


AT THE BEACH WEDDINGS 

251-943-3393



Ava Sobieszek 



Your wedding is special to you and you are special to us. That is 

why we only perform on ceremony per day on the most beautiful 

white sand beaches, and provide you with all of  your fresh floral 

needs based on what you LOVE. 

Ava Sobieszek (251)207-1414

mydreamywedding@gmail.com DreamyBeachWeddings.com 



Pastor Glenn Henson 

Beach Wedding Officiant & Photography 

beachdreamweddings@gmail.com AlabamaBeachWedding.com 

Beach Dream Weddings, LLC is 

an affordable Beach Wedding 

Planner on the Alabama Gulf  

Coast with more than 27 years 

experience.  



Beach Weddings Alabama®

866-207-0447

email: info@beachweddingsalabama.com 

“Your happy ever after starts here”™ 



"I believe it is every  

small detail that creates the magic 

of  a unique wedding.  From the way a shell 
is laid to the direction of  the arbor.  For 
me, it is art, not a job! It's throwing a  

celebration that makes everyone feel proud 
they chose me for such a special day!"- 
Leticia McLaughlin

205-534-2235        Leticia@bellaweddingsbythesea.com 

Bellaweddingsbythesea.com 



We would be thrilled to assist you with your wedding on the public beach at the Gulf  

State Park Pavilion in Gulf  Shores, Alabama.  Our goal is to make your Big Day all that 

you have dreamed of  and we can’t wait to begin working with you! 

info@bigdayweddings.net 

bigdayweddings.net 

251-223-7430







FLOWERS 
251-986-5465 



Ido Gulf  Coast Weddings offers a wide variety of  services from 

weddings to receptions to flowers and more. 

Idogulfcoast.com    idogulfcoast@gmail.com 

251-986-5465 



251-986-5465 



SAND DOLLAR BEACH WEDDINGS 

251-751-6164 



  

850-559-5560 



 352-232-9112 

suncoastbeachweddings.com 



We believe in the K.I.S.S. (Keep It Simple Silly) method to make your destination wed-
ding it super easy.  Part of a destination wedding is the vacation aspect, so we have put 
together all-Inclusive Package options-you choose the color scheme, and we make it 
happen. 

251-929-9909 

https://www.whitesandevents.com 




